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ABSTRACT 

Herbicide formulations are comprised principally of active ingredient(s), water, and a 
surfactant. In Roundup® branded herbicides, glyphosate is the active ingredient. An extensive 
toxicology database exists for glyphosate. Additional toxicology data has been developed for 
five of the surfactants used in a number of Roundup branded products. Four of these surfactants 
contain ethoxylated alkyl amine compounds, similar to those used in various consumer and 
industrial products; the fifth is a linear alkyl sulfate. Study results demonstrated that the 
surfactants were no more than slightly toxic after acute oral ingestion but did p~6:d~ce significant 

eye and skin irritation. Effects that appear related to gastrointestinal irrita~!~p:::::::~O:~::::~:ecreased 
palatability of the diet/surfactant mixture only were noted in subchroni::~ ~ni ~fi~ ~ S~udies; 
there was no indication of specific target organ toxicity. The only S~Nficafil finding in 
developmental toxicity studies was fetal growth retardation at matE~ally ~Eic::dos~:s. No 
genotoxicity was observed. Since surfactants are designed to b~ ~fa~E~tive ~aterials, they 
can interact with and damage the structural integrity of cellul~ me~~ :~s, the effects 
observed in these studies (i.e., eye, skin and gastroint~:~i~:al i@i~:ation) are ~tributed to non- 
specific physicochemical properties rather than a speciO~::iO~iCoI:6~i~gl m~de of action. These 
same effects would be expected from many other ~urfactfiSts u~ i~: common household 
products and are not specific to pesticides. The results of thege studies support the conclusion 
that the use of these surfactants in Roundup br~6~d herbicides ~s::u~likelv to produce significant 
adverse effects to humans or animals under n~al conditions o~ ~2posure. 

Key Words: Herbicide, Surfactant, Tg~i~olOgy 
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INTRODUCTION 

Commercially available pesticide products are comprised of two major types of ingredients - 
those that are "active" and those that are "inert." Active ingredients are purposely meant to have 
adverse effects on plants (herbicides), insects (insecticides), or fungi (fungicides). Inert 
ingredients also referred to as "other ingredients", on the other hand, have purposes separate 
from those of active ingredients (United.States Environmental Protection Agency (U.S. EPA), 
2007). They may function as solvents, fillers, carriers, safeners, or surfactants. Even water, 
which can be found in many commercial formulations, is considered an inert::[fi~dient. While 
these formulated materials manifest various physical/chemical properties, th~ ~ ilip~rt" from 
the standpoint of not purposefully having any direct pesticidal prop:~i~: Ofily ih~g~: inerts 
specifically listed on the U.S.EPA’s approved list may be used in pesticid~ form~lationSi The 
primary components of Monsanto’s Roundup® branded herbicide fo~mulati~ a{~ ~h~ active 
ingredient (glyphosate), water, and a surfactant. 

Under the pesticide regulations in the United States, unless ~n inert i~di:~:is considered 
highly toxic detailed information, pesticide manufacture~ 00 ~ ~ave ~ disCi;se the chemical 
constituents, either by name or percentage of composition! ~at co:N~:e th~ inert components of 
a pesticide formulation. All that is currently required on,he label, at IO~ ih the United States, is 
reporting of the total percentage of inert ingredieo~s in a pesticide fo~ulation (U. S. EPA, 2007). 

In addition to the extensive database on glyph6sate (U.S. EPA~ i~93; European Commission, 
2002; and WHOiFAO, 2004), Monsanto C~m~py, as part of an ~tive stewardship program, has 
developed a core toxicology data set o~ gurfa~ants that are used in a number of Roundup- 
branded herbicide products. These prop?~etary sur:factants are primarily ethoxylated alkyl amines 
designated herein as Alkylamine (~A), Phosphate E~r::(PE), Alkylamine Derivative 1 (AAD- 
1), Alkylamine Derivative 2 (A~:~) :~d Sulfated Alcohol (SA) have been developed through 
extensive research and testing to enha~ ~he performance of the final product for the consumer. 
This paper describes the m~:malian to~i~itydatabase for these five key surfactants used in a 
number of Roundup branded herbicide :formulations. Four of these surfactants contain 
ethoxylated alky amine comO~u~i ~N~h are similar to those used in various consumer and 

industrial produc}~ ~: the fifth i:g a linear alkyl sulfate. 

TOXICOLOGY STUDIES 

Acut~ ~oxicity and Irritation Studies 

Materials ~nd Nle:thods 

Standard acute oral toxicity studies were conducted in Sprague Dawley rats with AA 
(Birch, 1977; Evans, 1985), AAD-I (Mallory, 1995), AAD-2 (Harrod, 1998a), and SA (Branch, 

1980a). In each study, the test substance was administered as a single dose via oral gavage to 
five animals per sex per dose group. Distilled water was used as the vehicle to deliver AAD-1 at 
a constant volume of 5 mlikg while the other substances were administered undiluted. Animals 

were weighed weekly and observed at least once daily for 14 days. All animals received a gross 
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necropsy. The LDs0 and 95% confidence intervals ~vere calculated using either the method of de 
Beer (1945) or Litchfield and Wilcoxian (1949). 

Dermal toxicity studies were conducted in albino rabbits with AA (2/sex/dose group) 
(Birch, 1977), AAD-1 (5/sex/dose group) (Mallory, 1996), and SA (4/sex/dose group) (Branch, 
1980b). The undiluted material was applied to intact skin under an occlusive dressing for 24 
hours. The rabbits were weighed weekly and observed at least once daily for 14 days. A gross 
necropsy was conducted on all animals. The LDs0 and 95% confidence intervals for AA were 
calculated using the method of de Beer (1945) and for males dosed with SA by the method of 
Finney (1971). 

The eye irritation potential of AA (Birch, 1977), AAD-1 (Mallo~y~::~::~!:~:~:~:~and SA 
(Branch, 1980c) was tested in the eyes of albino rabbits. One eye::~f ~h: ~ ~fiiNgl was 
instilled with 0.1 ml of test substance. The opposite eye was left untrefi~g:: an~ :serve~ as a 
negative control. The eyes were scored according to the method of Dr~!}:e et dL~!9~) ~t 1, 24, 
48, and 72 hours and at 7, 14, and 21 days after treatment or until ~h:e :g~ores indicated that the 
material was corrosive or that the eyes had returned to normal. 

Dermal irritation studies were performed on AA {~i~h, !~77), 2~-i :(Mallory, 1999), 
AAD-2 (Harrod, 1998b), and SA (Branch, 1980d) by ~i~i~g t~ lest s~stances under semi- 

occlusive dressing for 4 hours to intact skin on the shaved back~ of alN~o ~abbits. The irritation 
was graded according the method of Draize et al. (1944) at 1,24, ~8, and 72 hours after patch 
removal. Additional irritation scores were determined 7 days (N~)i ~ and 14 days (AAD-2), and 
4 through 14 days (AAD-1, SA) after rem~7~l ~f the test substance. A Primary Irritation Index 
(PII) was determined by dividing the sum~f th~ ~rythema and edema scores from 1, 24, 48, and 
72 hours by 24 (the number of test sit:~s ~im~s the fi~er of scoring intervals). 

AA (Blasczak, 1987) and: ~aD-l:(Hiles, i:9~): were tested for their potential to be 
contact sensitizers using the BuO:N~ :~!~5) methodl During the induction phase, Hartley- 
derived guinea pigs were exposed to::O } ml of test material once weekly for 6 hours for three 
consecutive weeks, aA wa~ ~:sted undil:ul~:::~hile AAD-1 was applied as a 6.0% (v/v) solution 
in distilled water. After a tw~-w~ ~est p~i~d, the animals were challenged with test material. 
During the challenge phase, AA ~ dosed undiluted and AAD-1 was dosed as a 4.0% (v/v) 
solution in distilled ~ater. Th~ ~:nimals :were rechallenged with AA one week later using a 50% 
(v/v) solution i::~ gce~6~. Na~vO irritation control animals were dosed with solutions identical to 
those used wi~ the tei~ animalsi~::challenge and rechallenge. Animals ~vere scored 24 and 48 
hours aft~ ~at~ ~i~ th~::Draize scale (Draize et al., 1944). In the AAD-1 study, 10 
anim~ ~ g~N we{~ ~:~:d for the test group and 5 animals per sex for the irritation control 
gr~p ;: Five aniN~!s p~ gex were used for the test, irritation control, and rechallenge irritation 
contrN ggoups in ~e se~sitization study with AA. 

The results of the acute toxicity and irritation testing are summarized in Table 1. Clinical 
observations made during the 14-day post exposure observation period of the acute oral toxicity 
tests were consistently similar for all of the tested materials and included decreased activity, 
diarrhea, staining around the facial area, breathing abnormalities, abnormal gait/posture, and 
poor grooming/appearance. Survivors generally gained weight throughout the study. Notable 
abnormal necropsy findings that occurred in the animals that died prior to study termination 
included reddened or discolored lungs, livers, and kidneys and inflammation or distension of the 
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gastrointestinal tract. There were no notable findings in the surviving animals at study 
termination. 

Notable clinical observations made during the acute dermal toxicity studies included 
lethargy, abnormal gait/posture, poor grooming/appearance, and decreased muscle tone. Body 
weight effects varied between studies. Gross necropsy findings in the animals that died prior to 
study termination included reddened or discolored lungs, liver, and kidney and inflammation of 
the gastrointestinal tract. There were no abnormal findings in the surviving animals at study 
termination. 

The AA eye irritation studies both resulted in findings of "corrosive::~:::~ile "moderate 
irritation" was observed with AAD-1. There were no corneal or iris effed~ :~!~) ~py of the 
materials at 1 hour. However, corneal opacity, iritis, and conjunctiviti~ ~ 6bg~N~d Nigh AA 
24 hours after instillation. All of these findings increased in severity u~til iiwas determinOd that 

irreversible damage had occurred in all of the animals within 72 hours ~fter ing~i!!ati6fi. :AAD-1 
caused fe~v corneal effects or iritis at any observation point.: C6ni~n~ti~l effects, including 
slight to marked erythema and substantial erythema, were obs~rved:i hofi~ after instillation of 
AAD-1. These findings persisted until at least 7 days post dosi~g~:: All i~fitation cleared 7 to 21 
days after instillation. .... 

When tested for skin irritation, one study with :AA showed n:6 i~iiation while the other 

study with AA and studies with AAD-1 and AAD-2:::::: all prod~ed:~ndings of severe irritation, 
~vith PIIs of 5.3, 5.4, and 5.3, respectively. ::A~ the one-hou~ s~6~ing interval, very slight to 
moderate erythema and very slight to seve~ ~O~ma were notedi : These findings increased and 
reached a maximum at 48 hours (AAD-2 :arid NN) pr 72 hours (AAD-1); the irritation caused by 
AA and AAD-2 decreased from this :~i~:::~::oint o~: ~:he skin irritation cleared by day 7 for AA 
and essentially cleared by day 114 fo~ AAD:~2. The m:~!mum irritation caused by AAD-~ (severe 
erythema and severe edema in 6/6:::~i~!~)p:ersisted fintil study termination in two animals and 
decreased to barely perceptible to sli~i ~rythema with no edema by day 14 in the other four 
animals. Additional finding~ ~necrosis;::fi~pfing, and sloughing were also noted. 

At challenge in the d~!~y~ ~ntact ~ersensitivity study, one of ten guinea pigs treated 
with AA had positive erythema at :~ 2~hour scoring interval compared to two irritation control 
animals that had ~g~ ~evere eryi:hema. At the 48-hour scoring interval, five AA-treated animals 
had positive e~:~:~ ~cores, two:of which also exhibited edema, while five-irritation control 
animals had:0~ili:ve g~ores. In,he rechallenge assay, none of the irritation control animals 
showed ap~ ~ryt~Na ~ ~N~I: while six test animals at 24 hours and seven test animals at 48 
hours e~iN~ som~ ~tation. Based on these results, AA is considered to have the potential to 
produce dermal g~nsiti2afion In the study with AAD-1 25°/0 of the challenge animals exhibited 
a res0O~ comp~!~d td 20% of the irritation control animals. Since the response was similar, 
AAD-1 ::ig not considered to have the potential to elicit a delayed contact hypersensitivity 
response. 

Subacute and Subchronic Toxicity Studies 

Material and Me thods 

Rats 
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One-week dermal study in rats 
AAD-1 (Bechtel, 1996) was tested in Sprague-Dawley rats at dose levels of 0, 100, 300, 

and 1000 mgikg body w~eightiday. AAD-1 was applied for 5 days over a one-week period to an 
approximately 25-35 cm~ area on the shaved back of the rats and covered with a gauze wrap and 
nonirritating tape. A collar was applied to each rat to minimize the potential for ingestion of the 
test article. After a 6-hour exposure period, the dressing was removed and the excess test article 
was removed using gauze and distilled water. The health status of the animals was checked 
twice daily. Detailed observations for signs of toxicity were made once near the end of the 
exposure period. Body weights were recorded on the first day of dosing and::::~e week later. 
Food consumption was determined over the course of the experiment. A gross necropsy was 
performed on all animals at study termination. .... 

One month oral (feeding and gavage) studies in rats                  ::::::: .... :::::::: 
SA (Reyna, 1982a) was administered orally by gavage ~6 gm0~ 9f 5 S~tague-Dawley 

rats per sex at daily doses of 0, 100, 500, 1000 and 2000               regiS:g: for:~::::_~0 :days :: E~ch ....... .... of the four 
other surfactants (AA (Ogrowsky, 1989), PE (Stout, 200~)~ ~)} (D,~, 2000), and AAD-1 
(Stout, 11997)) was tested in one-month feeding studi~ ifi ~hi~ ~:pra~fie-Dawley rats were 
administered the test article in feed for four weeks (~oble 2) For:::~ll fi:Ve studies, mortality, 
moribundity, and overt signs of toxicity were .......::::::checked twice dai!y~ Body weights and food 
consumption measurements and detailed observations for clin~)N ~igns of toxicity were made 
weekly. At the end of the four-week exp~ period the animals were sacrificed. Blood was 
collected (AAD-2 and AAD-1) from the p6A~rior vend cava for hematology and serum 
chemistry evaluations. All animals we~ gi:~en a g~0Ss necropsy in which the internal organs and 

cavities were examined. Selected ~rgans :were wei:~ed; including at least the kidneys, liver, 
spleen, testes, and thyroid (exceO~i~i:: :: 8N). For ~AD-2, histopathological examination of 
approximately 40 retained tissues w~ ~onducted for the control and high-dose (3000 ppm) 
groups and clinical patholo~i~! evaluatiS~ u~re preformed (Tables 3 and 4). 

Three-month oral (feeding an~g~y~E)~mdies in rats 
AA (Stom~ !~9), PE (S~ut and Thake, 2001), and AAD-1 (Stout and Thake, 1997) were 

tested in 3-mo~fi:: fe~ipg studiOS:i~ Sprague-Dawley rats (10/sex/group) (Table 5). SA (Reyna 
and Thake, 1983~):w~;::~:oinist~d orally by garage to 20 rats/sex/group at daily doses of 0, 
25, 100, a~:0:::::~oo 3-month feeding study was not conducted with AAD-2. For all 
four 3,m6~fi studi~i :checks for mortality, moribundity, and overt signs of toxicity were 
con~ted twic~ ~gily. Detailed observations for signs of toxicity and determination of body 
we~gfi~g }:nd food ~nsfmption were made weekly. An ophthalmic examination was conducted 
prior to ~ ~tart ~each study and during week 13 (exception: SA). All animals were examined 
at both tim~ )~in~:~ in the studies with PE and AAD-1. All animals were examined prior to study 
initiation in t~ AA study while only the control and high dose animals were examined during 
week 13. At the termination of each study, all animals were fasted overnight, and then sacrificed 
and gross necropsies were performed. Blood samples were collected from the posterior vend 
cava and hematological, clinical blood chemistry, and clotting potential analyses were performed 
(Table 3). Blood samples for SA were collected at pretest and weeks 7 and 13 after an overnight 
fast. Urine samples for SA were collected at weeks 7 and 13. The urine was assayed to 
determine pH and the presence of protein, blood, glucose, ketone, bilirubin, and urobilinogen. 
Selected organs were removed and weighed and tissues were collected and retained (Table 4). 
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Retained tissues were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, embedded in paraffin, processed, 
and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. All retained tissues from the control and high-dose 
animals were examined microscopically. Selected tissues from the other dose groups were also 
examined (Table 4). Additionally, in the PE study, the uterus, vagina, ovaries, and mammary 
tissue from all groups were histopathologically examined. 

Dogs 

One-month oral (capsule) studies in dogs ................ 

SA (Reyna, 1982b) was administered orally by gelatin caps~!~:::::::[~ ~ beagle 
dogs/sex/group at daily doses of 0, 50, 150, or 500 mg/kg for four weeks. ~AD~I (Wolford, 

1997a) was also administered in gelatin capsules for four weeks to ::b~agle ~ggs.: Two 
animals/sex/group were treated with 0, 5, 15, and 30 m~kg body wei~ per ~ ::The:dose of 
A~-I for a fifth group was increased weekly from 30 to 45 to::60 ~ ~0:~:20 to:~00 m~kgiday 
during the four weeks. The dose escalation was done to determine th~ ~a~um ~olerated dose. 

The daily doses for AAD-1 were split and separated by:: ~:~o~]~tely::fo~r hours. Checks for 
morality and ove~ signs of toxicity were conducted tw~:::d~]:y :De~ailed ~linical obse~ations, 
body weights, and food consumption (AAD-1 only) were performed ~eEkly Blood samples 
were collected from the A~-I animals pretest and after 4 ~v~eks :for hematology and clinical 
chemist~ tests. All animals were necropsied at study term~na~rn. Selected organs were 
weighed and selected tissues were retained from A~- 1 animals 6nly. 

Three-month oral (capsule) studies in dr~s 

Beagle dogs were administ:~d AA (FillmorO; ~973), AAD-I (Wolford, 1997b), and SA 
(Reyna and Thake, 1983b) in::~l~:: ~psules for three months. AA was given to 4 
animals/sex/group in increasing doseg: during the first four weeks and then maintained at 0, 30, 

:~:weeks of study. A~-I administered to 5 60, or 90 mg/kgiday (t.i.d.) fo~ the fina~ the was 
animals/sex/group at doses ~g body weight per day. The dose of A~-1 for a 

fou~h group was increased ~eekl~ frrm 30 to 45 to 60 to 90 m~k~day during the first four 
weeks. The dose#sealation ~:g done:to determine the maximum tolerated dose. Due to 

significant tox~; ~ ~ m~k~:included morality the dose was reduced to 75 m~kgiday for 
~veeks 5 throu:g~ 8: and fu~her redhced to 60 m~kg for the remainder of the study. In order to 
achieve the dail¢: ~ f~{ N~-I the doses were split and separated b5- approximately four 

hours:: S~ ~ ::ad~:~ered to 6 animals/sex/group at daily doses of 0, 20, 80, and 300 

m~day Fo~ ~!1 th~E studies, checks for morality and moribundity and observations for 
signs~tgxicity w~re COnducted at least once a day. Body weights were measured weekly. In 
the AA ::g~dy, foe~ consumption was monitored daily and water consumption ~vas measured 4 

daysiweek~:: ~od consumption was measured weekly for A~-I and SA. Electrocardiograms 
were taken o~ ~ach dog pretest and (AA only) at the end of the study. Ophthalmic examinations 
were peffo~ed prior to treatment initiation and just prior to te~ination (exception: AA). 
Blood and urine samples were collected prior to initiation of treatment and at the end of the 
study. Blood was collected fYom the jugular vein. Urine was collected following overnight 
(approximately 16 hours) fasting. Hematology and clinical chemistu analyses and urinalysis 
endpoints evaluated are presented in Tables 3 and 4, respectively. At termination, the animals 
were given physical exams, sacrificed and a gross necropsy perfo~ed. (AA only unde~vent a 
neurological examination.) Selected organs were removed and weighed (Table 4). Additionally, 
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tissues from all animals were retained in neutral buffered formalin, embedded in paraffin, 
sectioned, stained with hematoxylin and eosin, and examined microscopically. 

Statistical A nalyses 

One-week dermal study in rats 
Body weights and food consumption were analyzed using Dunnett’s Multiple 

Comparison Test (two-tailed) to compare treated animals to controls. .......................... 

One month and three-month oral (feeding and gavage) studies in rats 
Body weights, body weight changes, and food consumption ~e: analyzed using 

Dunnett’s Multiple Comparison Test (two-tailed). Hematology, blood ~hem~i~ ~d Clotting- 
potential data, terminal body weights, absolute organ weights, aod ~rg~7b~Oy weight ratios were 
evaluated by a decision-tree analysis that, depending on the ~sults:~ ~g~ fo~ hormality and 
homogeneity of variances (Bartlett-Box test), utilized eit~ parametric (~pne~;s test and linear 
regression) or nonparametric (Kruskal-Wallis, Jonckhee~g ~/of N~pn-Whitney tests) routines 
to detect differences and analyze for trend (two-tailed)~ Fish~r’s E~ct Test (one-tailed) with 
Bonferoni Inequality Procedure was used to evaluate the incidence o~ microscopic lesions. 

Three-month oral (capsule) studies in dogs 
One-way analysis of variance (ANOV~) was used to analyze initial body weights, 

cumulative body weight gains; food ~o~gumptioni:: Eli~ical chemistry and hematology data; urine 
pH, volume and specific gravityi absolute organ: ~e~ghts; organ/body weight ratios; and 
organ/brain weight ratios. Th~ v~ri~e:: homog~heity was tested using Levene’s test. 
Transformations were used to stabiliz~ ~ variance in the case of heterogeneity of variance at p 
_< 0.05. One-way analysis o~ £~variance :(N~:~:OVA) was used to analyze body weights with the 
initial body weights used ag ~ ~ovariate.: [fi all cases, p _< 0.05 were considered statistically 
significant. 

One-week d:~ai ~p~ i~ }aN 
::Ntl ~N~als S~ived until the end of the study. All animals receiving 100 mgikgiday of 

AAD};I;! appeared ~orm~l:throughout the study. Dermal irritation, redness, and scabs, were 
obgeN~:at the e~osu{e site of all 300 and 1000 mg/kg/day animals. The scabs were severe in 
the high:~se animals and statistically significantly decreased food consumption and louver mean 

body weigh~ w~s observed in the high-dose males. The no-observable effect level (NOEL) was 
considered t0be 100 mg/kgiday (Bechtel, 1996). 

One-month oral (gavage) study in rats 
Mortality was observed in the two highest dose-level groups receiving SA (5/5 females 

and 4/5 males at 2000 mgikgiday and 2/5 femlaes and 1/5 males at 1000 mgikgiday) (Reyna, 
1982a). Other effects observed in males and females in the three highest dose-level groups 
included decreased body weight and food intake, salivation, increased urine output, and 
hyperplasia and keratinization of the forestomach mucosa. These histological findings indicate 
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irritation of the gastrointestinal system. The NOEL ~vas 100 mgikgiday. It is important to note 
that in rodents the stomach is divided into two parts by an elevated fold. The forestomach or 
non-glandular part of the stomach is continuous with the esophagus and is lined by keratinized, 
stratified squamous epithelium. The remaining part, or the glandular stomach, connects to the 
duodenum and is lined by a glandular epithelium. There is no forestomach in humans and the 
lining of the stom ach is completely glandular. 

One-month oral (feeding) studies in rats 
No mortality or target organ toxicity was obseiwed in any study. Clini:~F~igns and gross 

lesions indicated local irritation of the gastrointestinal system. 
AA treatment-related effects included reduced body weights: {~pg~ ~ ~otrols) 

O/ throughout the study in mid-dose males (5-7/o) and high-dose males (15:19%) a~d hi,h-dose 

females (10-13%). Food consumption (gmsiday) was reduced for mid-d~:e mal~ dU~ifig lhe first 
week of the study and high-dose animals throughout the study. : SOft ~61 was obgerved in high- 
dose males and females and prominent/enlarged lymphoid agg~gateg i~ ~ ~!~n:in 5/10 high- 
dose females secondary to colonic irritation was noted.::::: ~he N~ELs ~re 800 ppm in males 
(51.7 mg/kg/day) and 2000 ppm in females (159.9 mg/k~6~) !O~ky,:!989). 

The only effects associated with administration 6f PE w~re de~s~:d weight gain and 
food consumption. Cumulative ~veight gains were decreased in males and females at all levels 
except males at 800 ppm in animals feed PE. Du~o the relative srn~ll magnitude and/or lack of 
a clear dose response, only the body weigh~: ~ges at 5000 and 2000 in males and females were 
considered toxicologically significant. At t~:e e~f the study, cumulative weight gains were 53- 
54% of controls in males and females ~ 5060 pp~! ~ cumulative weight gains were 82-87% of 
controls in males and females at 20~: ppm:: Statistic~l!~ Significant decreases in food 
consumption occurred in males at $~ :ppN and femal{s at all levels throughout the study. Due 
to the relatively small magnitude of ch~gs in the females at 2000 and 800 ppm only those 
decreases in the high-dose m~!:~s and femgl~ ::~::onsidered toxicologically significant.. The 
NOELs were 800 ppm in mgI~g {~6:~2 mgik~dfiy) and 2000 ppm in females (172 mg/kg/day) 
(Stout, 2001 ). ....... 

AAD-2 tr~atN~nt-relat~{ effects:included decreased food consumption and body weight 
in high-dose a~iNalg: ~nly. Ba~d on the significant decreases in mean body weight gain and 
food consump*i6~i !t  enclua a that the high-dose level of 3000 ppm was unpalatable when 
administerg0::::::to Ngl{i::::~8 feN::ale rats in the diet for 1-month. The NOEL was 500 ppm 
(42.6/47 8 Njkgda~{ male/female.) (Dudek, 2000). 

.... AAD-1 {~tmefii:~elated effects included decreased food consumption and body weight 
los; i~ ~i:gh-dose ~im:fils and decreased body weight and weight gain in three highest-dosed 
animal groups. At{he end of the study cumulative weight gains in females were <1%, 59%, 75% 
and 100% ::~{ ~gnirols and in males 23%, 91%, 95% and 95% of controls for high to low dose 
levels. These:~hanges were accompanied by decreased food consumption and by clinical changes 
of decreased defecation and dehydration. The NOELs were 1000 ppm in males (75.6 mgikgiday) 
and 100 ppm in females (8.3 mg/kg/day) (Stout, 11997). 

Three-month oral (feeding) studies in rats 
The only clinical sign of toxicity observed was soft stools which occurred a the high-dsoe 

level, primarily in females. The food consumption of high-dose males and females dosed with 
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AA, was dramatically reduced (32% and 28% below" controls, respectively on a gmiday basis) 
particularly during the first week of the study, suggesting some lack of diet palatability. 
Statistically significant reductions in body weights were noted in high-dose males and females 
throughout the study; body weights were reduced 19% and 18%, respectively below controls a 
the end of the study. Various changes in serum hematology/clinical chemistry was observed in 
the high-dose animals, the changes were not clearly dose-related in males and not significant in 
females, and may be secondary to decreased food consumption.. Intestinal irritation was noted 
in the mid- and high-dose animals as evidenced by hypertrophy and/or vacuolation of the 
histiocytes of the lamina propria of the jejunum and ilieum The NOEL was 500:::~m (33.0 and 
39.9 mgikg/day for males and females, respectively)(Stout, 1990). 

Decreased weight gain, accompanied by reduced food consumption~ oc~ i5 Ngh- 
dose animals receiving PE. Group mean body weights and cumulative weigh~ ~ins ~ere 
statistically significantly decreased in males and females at 3000 ppm t~ugh0~ ~he gmdy. At 

:[::~:::~ ....... o~/. the end of the study, group mean cumulative ~veight gains were 8: Nand :6~:. o of ~ntrols for 
males and females, respectively..Decreased weight gains, acco~pani~ )~: d~:~ged food 
consumption, occurred in males and females at 3000 ppm::,::~pwe~ the N~:st marked effects 
occurred early in the study, suggesting that the diet may ~ ~en :~n~!atable Therefore, the 
decreased body weight gains were not considered toxic0~ogical:ly significant. There were no 
other findings attributed to the test material and ~:~nsidered toxidplogi~ally significant. The 
NOEL was the highest dose tested, 3000 ppm:!~8i and 218 mgik~(dgy for males and females 
respectively (Stout and Thake, 2001). 

The primary effects associated :Nith:~dministration of AAD-1 in this study were 

decreased food consumption and w~ight gain2: ~ specific target organ was identified.. 
Cumulative weight gains were dec~efised i~ males a~ 3000 ppm and females at 1000 ppm at the 
end of the study, cumulative these dibtary concentrations were 61 and 76% of 
controls in males and females, respe~!y. The NOEL was 1000 ppm (58.8 mgikg) in males 
and 500 ppm (35.4 mgikgidaN) in femaleg ~Stout, 1997). 

Three-month oral (gavage) stGdv 
Treatmen~:7~l~d chan8e:g only occurred at the highest dose level tested with SA (400 

m~kgiday) a~ :incI~ed mortality (4/20 females), decreased body weight, changes in the 
clinical conditi~ :: of the animalg:(salivation and breathing difficulties), and hyperplasia and 
hyperker~i:~ i~vQ!v[~ ~fi~ ~quamous epithelium of the nonglandular stomach. These 
histological fi~ipgs::~ [~:!atively common lesions in rats which can be induced by a variety of 
ch~N!~als, especially ~h:en given by gavage and indicate a non-spcific response probably 
confifi~ ::to rodefiig or:::other speices with squamous epithelium in the cardiac region of the 
stomach:! ~he NOEL was 100 mgikgiday (Reyna and Thake, 1983). 

One-month oral (capsule) studies in dogs 
Administration of SA via capsules to beagle dogs for one month resulted in 

gastrointestinal irritation as evidenced by loose stools, petechial hemorrhages of the stomach 
lining, regurgitation and salivation at the 500 mg/kg/day level, similar effects were observed at 
150 mgikgiday with the exception of salivation and animals a the lo~vest dose of 50 mgikgiday 
had loose stools. A no-effect level was not established (Reyna, 1982). 

There were no differences in any parameter in dogs dosed at 30 mgikgiday AAD-1 
compared to controls. For the escalating dose group, appearance and behavior, body weight, and 
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food consumption were unaffected at 30, 48, and 60 mgikg/day doses. However, marked body 
weight loss and decreased food consumption occurred when the doses were escalated to 90, 120 
and 200 mgikg/day. At the end of this phase clinical signs of thin appearance, no/few feces, 
vomitus, and excessive salivation were noted. The NOEL was 30 mg/kgiday (Wolford, 1997). 

Three-month oral (capsule) studies in dogs 
No relevant toxicological effects were observed when SA was administered at 20 and 80 

mgikgiday. At the highest dose level tested, 300 mgikgiday, treatment-related ~anges included 
emesis, decreased food intake and body weight, and an equivocal decrease in::ad:~al weights in 
females. The NOEL was 80 mgikgiday (Reyna and Thake, 1983). ....... 

No effects were observed on survival, general appearance,:::b:ehagi~i fi~?~logical 
function, or cardiac function in rats receiving AA. Changes in the clini~N:condition of the 
animals, including emesis, diarrhea, anorexia, and subsequent dehydration: wer6 ~seNed::in mid- 
and high-dose animals, indicating significant gastrointestinal irri~a{i~ :Si~g bod~ weights were 
reduced in all dose groups, no clear NOEL was established. ~nder ~ c6~ditionS of the study 
the only significant finding was the inability of dogs to to:!:~g~te dai!Y ing~g}ion of surfactants due 
to gastrointestinal irritation (Fillmore, 1973). ...... . 

Dose-related toxicity observed in the escalating :high-d6se grogp ~e:Ce~v~ng AAD-1 (30 to 
90 mgikg/day) included mortality (1110 animals .......::::::at 90 mgikgidgy), :~{inical signs of toxicity that 
increased in frequency and severity as the dos~g~ ~as increased !~e~ssive salivation, alterations 
in feces, cloudy vomitus, retching, oculari~g~l Oischarge, chang6~ in respiration, pupil dilation, 
changes in activity), decreases in bod{ w:~ig~} and body weight gain, decreased food 
consumption, and mildly reduced albuNin:at the ::~fiO:: of the study. At 30 mg/kg/day, the only 
biologically significant effects were ~light [eductiong i~ mean body weight and cumulative body 
weight gain in males only, and sev:~l ~ences of:excessive salivation in one female. There 
were no treatment-related ophthalmici: N~groscopic, or microscopic findings or effects on organ 
weights at any dose level. T~g:::10 mgik~ay::dose level was the NOEL (Wolford, 1997). 

Pilot developmen{g! ~O~iaiiy ~{fidy in rats 
and developmental toxicity of AAD-2 (Stump, 2000) was 

eva!:u~ied in a d6ge-rang~:finding developmental study in rats. Test material was suspended in 
Maz61~ corn oil a~fl administered daily via gavage to five groups of eight rats from gestational 
days 6 {~mugh 15 All rats were observed t~vice daily for mortality and morbidity. Detailed 
clinical ob~{rv~ti6ns were made at least once each day and body weights and food consumption 
were recorded 0n gestation days 0, 6, 9, 12, 15, 16, 18 and 20. Mean body weight changes were 
calculated for each corresponding interval as well as days 6-16, 16-20, and 0-20. All surviving 
maternal animals were sacrificed by carbon dioxide inhalation on gestation day 20. The thoracic 
and abdominal cavities were opened by a midline incision and the contents examined. The liver, 
kidneys, spleen and thyroid glands from each dam were removed and weighed. The uterus and 
ovaries were excised. The number of corpora lutea on each ovary was recorded. The trimmed 
uterus was weighed and opened and the number and location of each fetus, early and late 
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resorptions, and the total number of implantations was recorded. Each fetus was weighed, sexed, 
and examined externally for development variations or malformations. 

]~esll[tS 

No treatment-related external fetal malformations or variations were noted in any group 
and developmental toxicity occurred only at maternally toxic doses. 

Significant maternal toxicity observed in the three highest dose groups and included 

mortality (8/8 dams, 1/8 dams, and 1/8 dams in the 450, 250, and 150 mg~giday groups, 
respectively), changes in the clinical condition of the animals (eg. yellow and b:~wn material in 

the urogenital area, red material around nose and/or mouth, gasping, and ~)i ~an body 
weight losses, and reduced food consumption (g/kg/day basis). Reduc:~ b~:d~: ~i~ ~in was 
observed during the entire treatment period in the 150 mg/kg/day gro~O : Ind~eased mean 

postimplantation loss in the 250 m~k~day group resulted in a decreas~ mean fi~mb~ ~f viable 
fetuses and a decreased mean fetal wei~t was obse~’ed at tha~ d6~e: :: Th~::NOEEs for maternal 
and developmental toxicity were 75 and 150 mgikgida}, respectively. .... 

Developmental toxicity studies in rats 

Material and Methods 

The potential maternal and developm~p~I toxicities of ~ (Holson, 1990), PE (Stump, 
1999), and A~-I (Holson, 1997) were ev~!~t~d in developme~fil toxicity studies in rats. Test 

materials were suspended in corn oil an~ adN~stered daily via garage to three groups of 
twenty-five rats from gestational days:6 th~0ugh i::~ :The dosage levels are indicated in Table 7. 

All rats were obse~ed at least twl:ce daily for ~6~bi:dity and morality. Detailed clinical 

observations were made least onc~:: ~ :~@ :and bo@: weights ~vere recorded on gestation days 
o, 6, 9, :0. Me.n boa  weight ch.nge  were calculated eac  corresponding 
inte~’al as well as days 6-!~:::!6-20 and ~:~, All sullying dams were sacrificed by carbon 
dioxide inhalation on gestati6fi ~ay:20. Th~ ihoracic and abdominal cavities were opened by a 

midline incision and content~ e~i~E~ ::The liver, kidneys, spleen, and thyroid glands from 
each dam were re:~:d and w~hed (OXception: AA, liver only). The uterus and ovaries were 
excised. The::~Nb~ pf corpora l~tea on each ovary was recorded. The trimmed uterus was 
weighed and:6O~d a~:~he number and location of each fetus, early and late resorptions and the 

total num  5::::9f  eco ded. Each fetu  weighed,  e ed, e amined 
externall~ ~igEe~all~ ~nd skeletally for development variations or malformations. Heads from 

.... ........ 

apprOXimately ~half ~ the fetuses from each female were placed in Bouin’s fixative for 
sub~q~m soft-ti:~ue ~xamination and the heads from the remaining fetuses were examined 
followifi~ } mid-~Omnal slice. All carcasses were eviscerated and fixed in 100% ethyl alcohol, 
macerated i~ pg~:~sium hydroxide, and stained with Alizarin Red S for skeletal examination. 

Statistical Analyses 
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Dunnett’s test was used to analyze 

maternal body weights and ~veight changes, cumulative maternal body weight changes, gravid 
uterine weights, maternal food consumption, organ weights, corpora lutea, total implantations, 
viable fetuses, and fetal body weights. Kmskal-Wallis test with Mann-Whitney U-test was used 
to analyze litter propo~ions of intrauterine data (considering the litter, rather than the fetus, as 
the experimental unit), litter propo~ions of fetal malfbrmations, and developmental variations. 
In the AA study, the Chi-square test with Yates’ correction factor was used to analyze fetal sex 
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ratios, and Fisher’ s exact test ~vas used to compare for the number of litters with malfunctions 
and variations. 

]~eSH[tS 

Significant maternal toxicity was observed at the highest dose tested (300 mg/k~day) 
with AA and included mortality (6/25 animals), clinical signs of toxicity (eg. yellow urogenital 
and anogenital matting, soft stool, diarrhea and mucoid feces in a majority of the animals), and 

decreased food consumption throughout the treatment period. A significant g~pp mean body 
weight loss occurred during the first three days of dosing and reduced mean b6:d) weight gains 

throughout gestation (10% below controls at end of study).. At 100 mg~kgi~:~y:::::~se level 
reduced food consumption and although not reflected in the group mean fiy~:afiiN~!~ 16~ ~eight 
during gestational days 6-9. No developmental toxicity was observefl at::~ :dose leve! The 
NOELs for maternal and developmental toxicity were 15 
(Holson, 1990). 

Significant maternal toxicity was observed at the hig~st d0~ ~e:~ ~:50 mgikgiday) 
with PE and included mortality (1/25), clinical signs of::~ipit~ !~les ~e daily examinations 
and salivation immediately following dosing), and a statigli~Nly si~iOcan~ reduced body weight 

gain (71% of controls) and food consumption (84% of control} on ~:~m/kg/day) was observed 
during gestational days 6-16. No developmenta:!::toxicity ~vas 6bserved at any dose level. The 
NOELs for maternal and developmental toNi~::: were 50 arid: i~0 mgikgiday, respectively 

(Stump, 1999). 

Maternal toxicity was expressed wi~ A~:! by mortality (1/25) at 150 mgikgiday and 
clinical signs of toxicity ( eg. rales and: g~liDation fffi~ :clear, brown or tan matting/staining on 

various body surfaces) and statistically sigpificant inhibition of body weight gain (75 and 20% 
of controls) and food consumption:::(8~ ~:n:~ 68% of comrols on a gmikgiday basis) at 75 
m~kgiday and 150 mgik~day, respeciiv~!y. Developmental toxicity was only observed at 
maternally toxic doses and w~::exhibited::b~ ~duced fetal body weights and increased incidences 

of three skeletal variants. N~ ~v~poentai [6xicity was obseinzed at the other dose levels (25 
and 75 mg/k~day). The NOELs :fo~ N~mal and developmental toxicity were 25 m~kg/day 
and 75 mg/kg/day, ~pectivel~ ~Hol son!: 1997). 

screening study 

.... The pot~h~i~l effect of AA on male and female reproduction, including gonadal function, 
maii~ }~havior, ~nception, parturition, and lactation of F0 and F~ generations and development 
of F~ a~F2 generations ~vas evaluated (Knapp, 2007). Four groups of male and female 
Sprague-D~wl~y :: rats (20/sex/group - F0 generation) were administered AA at dietary 
concentrationS:of 0, 100, 300, and 1000 ppm (Table 8 provides dosage levels on a mgikgiday 
basis) for at least 70 consecutive days prior to mating and continuing throughout the remainder 
of the study. Offspring (three pups/sex/litter) from the pairing of the F0 animals were selected on 
postnatal day (PND) 21 to constitute the F1 generation and were exposed to the test diet m utero 
and through nursing. Following weaning of the F~ generation, the test diet was directly 
administered on a mgikgiday basis up to PND 70. Beginning on PND 70, the F1 animals 
selected from the control and high-dose groups for mating (two pups/sex/litter) were offered 
control or test diet ad [ibitum at a constant concentration until study termination. The Fz 
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generation was exposed to the test article in utero and through nursing during PND 0 to 4. All 
animals were observed twice daily for appearance and behavior. Clinical observations, body 
weights and food consumption were recorded at appropriate intervals for males throughout the 
study and for females prior to mating and during gestation and lactation. Detail physical 
examinations were conducted weekly. Vaginal lavages were performed daily for determination 
ofestrous cycles beginning 14 days prior to mating. All F0 (all groups) and F1 (control and high- 
dose groups) females were allowed to deliver and rear their pups until lactation days 21 and 4, 
respectively. For the F~ generation, eight pups per litter (four per sex, when:possible) were 
selected on PND 4 to reduce the variability among the litters. Anogenital distafi:~:~ was measured 
for all F~ pups on PND 1 thoracic nipple retention was evaluated for all F~ ~l:~::p~p~::0n PND 
11, 12 and 13. F0 parental animals received a complete detailed gros:~ ~groOgy foll~{9g the 
completion of weaning of the F~ pups on lactation day 21; select{d 6rg~O~ w~[e wdghed 
Developmental landmarks (balanopreputial separation and vaginal pa{~cy) ¢~{~ evglgfited for 
the selected F~ rats. Nonselected F~ pups were necropsied on P~ g~:: :~i pups :~gt selected for 
the breeding phase (one/sex/litter if possible) were necropsied ~ PND ~ gglg:Cte8 ....... organs were 
weighed and blood samples for thyroid and reproductive::::~p~md~e :analy~{{ were collected from 
the vena cava. Each su~iving F~ parental animal (twoN~iitter from the:{ontrol and high-dose 
groups, if available) received a complete detailed gross fiecropgg af~ef::{~ F:) pups reached 4 days 

of age; selected organs were weighed. Sperma~:~genic endpoi~s (~perm motility, morphology, 
and numbers) were recorded for all F~ males at {~e:::scheduled n~crO~sies (P~ 70 for males not 
selected for breeding and after the F2 pups :~e~)~ed PND 4 fore ~Se males selected for breeding). 
Designated tissues from all F0 and F~ Pare{tal gNNals in the control and high-dose groups were 
examined microscopically. F2 pups w~ n~:cropsi~ 9n P~ 4. 

Statistical analysis 
Parental mating, fe~ility and d6~:ationiconception indices, and F~ male nipple retention 

were analyzed using the ChiT~uare test:~i~:::Yates’ correction factor. Mean parental (weeNy, 
gestation, and lactation) an8 6ffsp0~g body:weights and body weight changes, parental food 
consumption and food effici~n~ 8at~ estrous cycle leng~, pre-coital inte~als, gestation 
len~hs, live litte~ ~{~, forme~ implan{ation and unaccounted-for sites, numbers of pups born, 
balanoprepu~iN gep~?aion data {d~y of acquisition and body weight), vaginal patency data (day 
of acquisition g~ bod~ ~eight), ~0genital distances, absolute and relative organ weights, sperm 
prod ctiop: g i0 ay gi testicular sperm numbers, and serum hormone concentrations 

O V  :et6c  OVA fo  ow d, if appropriate, by Dunnett’ s’ test to 
comp~e the tr~agd g~gps with the control. Mean litter propoUions (percent per litter) of 
pogtnat~ pup survi}al, :pup sexes at biuh (percentage of males per litter), percentages of motile 
sperm, gnd perce~{ages of sperm with normal morphology were analyzed using the Kmskal- 
Wallis no~Og~m::etric ANOVA test followed, if appropriate, by the Mann-Whitney U-test. 
Histopathologieal findings were analyzed using a two-tailed Fisher’s exact test. 

No effects were observed on any of the following parameters at any dose level: survival 
and clinical condition, reproductive performance, body weight and food consumption (pre- 
mating, gestation and lactation), organ weights and macroscopic and microscopic morphology of 
the F0 and F1 parental generations~ developmental landmarks, estrous cyclicity, spermatogenic 
endpoints and testosterone and thyroid hormone levels of the F~ generation~ the clinical condition 
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and body weight &the F1 and F2 litters; and litter viability and postnatal survival of the F2 litters. 
The F0 generation animals were paired for mating at 21 weeks of age, an older age than typical 
for reproduction studies at 12-16 weeks, resulting in reductions in reproductive indices. In 
addition, equivocal findings were observed in three F0 high-dose females including decreased 
mean number of pups born, litter size, and postnatal survival. These findings were not 
statistically significantly from concurrent control findings and were at or slightly below historical 
control findings. Due to the advanced age of the F0 high-dose animals it ~vas not possible to re- 

bred them to determine if the litter effects observed at the high-dose were reproducible therefore 
the F1 animals were mated to produce Fz litters. The litter effects observed iff~ high-dose F1 
animals were not reproduced in the high-dose F2 litters A clear NOEL was ~£~pm~!~!6.6 and 
14.9 m~kg/day for the F0 and F~ males, respectively, and 19~5 and 18.9 m~kg/~ fo? ~ F0 and 

F~Genot~xici~~females’ respectivelY)studies 

A series of Ames, in vitro cytogenetics, and in ~!i~o mouse mi~mnucleus assays were 
performed with several of the surfactants. 

Material and Methods .............. 

Ames assays 

The Ames assay (Salmonella-E. coli rev~ mutation assay) was conducted with each of 
the surfactants (Stankowski, 11996; Fl~wer~; 198r~ ~awlor, 2000; Mecchi, 2000; and Stegeman 

and Li, 11990). This assay evaluat~ a te~t material ~nd/or its metabolites for their ability to 
induce reverse mutations at t~:~:: N~i:~ifie::: locus i:n the genome of selected Salmonella 
~yphimurium strains and at the tryptoO~O locus in an Escherichia coli strain, both in presence 
and absence of a metabolic activation sy~ of mammalian microsomal enzymes derived from 
Aroclor-induced rat liver (S~i ~he revers~ ~tations result from DNA frame shifts and/or base 
substitutions. The experimenial p~6~u~es were based on the description in Ames et al (1975), 

Maron and Ames: ~1~83), and ~aron Ot al. (11981) for Salmonella and in Green and Muriel 

(1976) for E. q~dL N~! ~ve surfactants ~vere tested using four strains of S. O~phimurium (TA98, 
TA 100, TA 1:538i ~nd ~!:}37)::: ~AD- 1 was also tested with strain TA 102. The E. coli tester 
strain wp~:u~A v,,~ ~:~ ~ gggay AAD-1, PE, and AAD-2. Doses were based on the results of 
dose rang~ fi~fl[ng s~g~ies conducted in the presence and absence of $9. 

.... Each A~ assay Was conducted with a minimum of six doses of test article in both the 
pr6S~{~ :and absence 6f $9 along with concurrent vehicle control (DMSO or deionized water) 

and app?6p[i:ate pOgitive control substances). The results of the initial mutagenicity assays were 
confirmed i~ i~dg:pendent experiments. 

In vitro human cyto,genetic assays 
In vitro cytogenetics assays were conducted with AAD-1 and AAD-2 (Murli, 11997, 2000, 

respectively). The assay evaluates the test material’s potential to induce chromosome 
aberrations in cultured whole blood human lymphocytes with and without metabolic activation. 
Chromosomal aberrations are a consequence of failure or mistakes in a cell’s repair processes 
such that treatment-induced breaks in the chromatin do not rejoin or rejoin in abnormal 
configurations. 
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The assays were conducted using venous blood drawn from healthy, adult human donors. 
An in vitro metabolic activation system was derived from Aroclor-induced rat liver ($9). The 
assays were performed without or with the activation system. Vehicle controls were cultures 
containing the vehicle, sterile deionized water (AAD-1), or DMSO (AAD-2). Negative controls 
were cultures containing only cells and culture medium. Positive control agents used in the 
assays were mitomycin C for the series without activation and cyclophosphamide for the series 
with activation. 

In the initial assays, replicate cultures of lymphocytes were incubated wk~ varying doses 
of the test material, with or without $9, for three hours. The cultures were h~sted 22 hours 
after initiation of treatment and analyzed for chromosomal aberration~:::::::p:~lyp~:~idy, or 
endoreduplication..In the confi~atory assays, replicate cultures of lymphocyt~g N~re ~ubated 
with va~ing doses of the test materials, with $9 (3-hr treatment}; or :: w~}~:ou~ $9 {,~19-hr 
treatment), and ha~ested 22 hours after initiation of treatment. C~l~ures ~v~e ~l~:zed for 
chromosomal aberrations, polyploidy, or endoreduplication. 

In vivo mouse micronucleus assays .... ...... 
Three of the surfactants (PE, AAD-2, and A~)~:t~ ::using the m vivo mouse 

micronucleus assay (Myhr, 2000a; Myhr, 2000b; and Stegem~n and::Ni~; 1998, respectively). 
The assay evaluates the test a~icle for in vivo cla~ogenic activiN an:~(or disruption of the mitotic 

apparatus by quantifying micronuclei in p~y~mmatic e~’t~¢~ies (PCE) in mouse bone 
ma~ow ..... ........... 

In m~o of the micronucleus mice (Charles River Laboratories, 
Raleigh, NC, USA) received, via gav~g~ in :a corn:N1 ~ehicle, PE at dose levels of 0, 375, 750, or 
1500 mg/kg (males) and 0, 500, 1000~ or 2:000 m~kg ~females) (Myhr, 2000a) or AAD-2 at dose 
levels of 0, 450, 900, or 1750 m~ ~al~g :only) (Myhr, 2000b). Six animals/sex were dosed 
per level for each ha~est time. Th~ ~sitive control groups consisted of six males and six 
females dosed by garage w~ ::~yclophos:~:de at 80 m#kg. The bone marrow was ha~ested 
from 5 animals/sex from v~N~[~ control afi~:high-dose levels both 24 and 48 hours following 

....... 

dosing. Five animals/sex dOSed :Niih ~es~ material at the low- and mid-dose groups and five 
animals/sex dosed:~ith the pos:~i~e conffol were euthanized approximately 24 hours after dosing 
for extraction 9~6;~ ~arrow. : S:aNples of 2000 polychromatic erythrocytes (PCEs) per animal 
~vere analyzed fo~ ~he fr~pency, ~f micronuclei. Cytotoxicity was assessed for each animal by 
scoring t~:~ :~umb~g ~6f P~Eg:: and normochromatic e~ythrocytes (NCEs) in the first 200 

:: ;:In a third Nicrofi~leus assay (Stegeman and Kier, 1998), male and female CD-I~ mice 
(10/s~) ~eceived::~A i~ a corn oil vehicle via a single ip injection at a target dose level of 100 
m#kg. ::Negativq ~ontrol mice (10/sex) were treated with corn oil only ~vhile positive control 
mice (5isek) {~eelved cyclophosphamide at 60 mg/kg. Bone marro~v from the test and vehicle 
control anim~tg was sampled at approximately 24 and 48 hr after dosing. A single sampling time 
of 24 hr was used for the positive control group. Five male and five female mice were sampled 
at each time point. Slides of bone marrow cells were prepared from five animals/time point for 
each group and scored for the occurrence of micronucleated polychromatic erythrocytes (PCE) 
and the PCEitotal e~throcyte ratio calculated. 

Statistical analysis 
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Ames assays 
In the assays with PE and AAD-2, no statistical analysis was conducted; rather, the 

criteria for assessing the studies’ results relied on the magnitude of the response in the test 
groups relative to the vehicle control group. In the assays with AA and SA, the revertantsiplate 
values were transformed as logl0 (revertants/plate) and analyzed using Bartlett’s test for 
homogeneity of variance followed by a one-sided t-test at p <0~01. The dose response was 
evaluated with regression analysis. The AAD-1 assay was analyzed only when there was a 50% 
increase in revertant frequency relative to the control by the method developed byi 

h~ vitro human cytogenetic assays 
A Cochran-Armitage test for linear trend and Fisher’s Exact Test:wet0: ~d ~6 ~ompare 

the percentage of cells with aberrations in treated cells to the vehicle ~ontfr[~i:: Ceils exhibiting 
polyploidy and/or endoreduplication were also examined as indicator~ pf poS~)!e ifid~tion of 
numerical aberrations. P _< 0.01 was considered significant. .... 

ht vivo mouse micronucleus assay 
In the garage studies (Myhr, 2000a, 2000b), an ~i~ o~a0~nr~ was used to analyze 

the proportion of cells with micronucleiianimal and tile PCEiNCE ?g~O ::if the variances ~vere 
homogeneous, ff the variances were heterogeneous, ranked proportions were used. If the 
analysis of variance was positive, Dunnett’s::~:~:~:::was used t6 d~rmine which groups were 
statistically different from the vehicle contrd! 

In the ip-dosing study (Stegeman ~d 998), the PCE frequency was transformed as 
the square root prior to analysis. :: The :: PCE/~6~ :: erythrocyte ratio was not transformed. 
Dunnett’s test was used for comparisrn to ~ehicle co~tr~l~. 

P _< 0.05 was considered significant in :~l! ~hree studies~ 

Results ........ 
The results of these aI!: ~ ~ ~e~otoxicity assays are summarized in Table 9. These 

uniformly negative ~sults indicate that fhese surfactants are not mutagenic. 

Risk Ch~:~:~ri~fi~: .... 

:::::On the ~cept~i level, risk characterization is very simple, consisting of bringing 
toget~{ ~Uo risk ~mp6nents, hazard and exposure, rusk assessment includes bringing together 
the probabilities of: hazard and exposure to produce an understanding of the likelihood of some 
type of adW~8~ 0htcome. The process involves three components: data gathering to estimate the 
hazard, expog~re assessment, and risk characterization (combining the factors) to produce an 
estimate of the magnitude and probability of the anticipated adverse effect. The method used in 
this assessment to characterize risk was margin of exposure (MOE). In this process, the lowest 
dose level from the most appropriate animal toxicity study was selected and compared to a 
conse~’ative estimate of human exposure. Inasmuch as the findings in the studies with these 
surfactants were similar, the lowest dose level selected for risk characterization was 10 
mg/k~day from the 3-month dog oral study with AAD-1 (Table 10). 
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Margin of exposure calculation 

In general, surfactant systems used in pesticide formulations are complex mixtures of 
structurally related molecules differing in size and composition of their substitution groups 
(difference in chain length, molecular weight, number of ethoxylations, etc.). Given these 
differences, monitoring the exposure associated with the use of these varied surfactant systems is 
rather virtually impossible. 

A conselwative solution to this problem is to monitor exposure data for the active 
ingredient in a pesticide formulation, then extrapolating this data to the formpl~:i6n’s surfactant 
system. This extrapolation should be based on the active ingredient-to-surfaq~an{:g:af!o in the 
pesticide formulation, taking into account the exposure properties of thg ~g~i~e: i~i~ yersus 
the surfactant system (dermal uptake, clothing permeation, etc.). ~his N~thodNogy .... :::::: .................. i~ used 
below to evaluate the risk associated with surfactant systems in RoundU~:brand~ herbicides. 

Acquavella et al. (2004) published a large-scale biqm6~rigg :study that reported 
measured urinary glyphosate concentrations and estimated s~temi:~ Ogggg fo~ farmers, their 
spouses, and their children. Overall, 40% of the farmer:~ O!d ~ot :have :: ~tectable levels of the 
herbicide in their urine samples despite some of them ~g~i~g a~iication} on up to 100 acres. 
The maximum systemic doses associated with the monRored a~plica{i~fi for these farmers, their 
spouses, and their children were estimated to be, respectively, 0i004:i 0.00004 and 0.0008 mgikg 
bwiday. The lifetime average daily dose (LA~D) for farmers (a}~m:ing 20 applications per year 
and 40 years of professional glyphosate use ~ut of a 70-year life{ime) is estimated to be 0.0001 
mgikg bwiday. : ........ 

For extrapolation to surfactam sgstems, it i:g ~umed that (1) the systemic dose is entirely 
associated with dermal exposure (B~ i:nhalation or oral ~xposure); (2) dermal uptake equals 100% 
of the dermal dose (versus 3% fo~ g!~h6sate); (3)::~imilar clothing permeation compared to 
glyphosate; and (4) a glyphosate:surfa~mnt ratio of 4:1, which is typical for agricultural 
formulations. An LADD calculation ma~S :: sense only for the farmer (and not their spouses or 
children) and is outlined in 

To evaluate chronic risk, estimates of ~uman exposure were compared to the lowest dose that 
produced no ~d~ers~ gffects i~:rCpeat-dose animal studies. Based on the lowest relevant 
NOAEL, 10 :~kgiday (90-day :~g study), a Margin of Exposure (MOE) can be calculated as 

follows: ::::: ........ :: .... 

[ EMBED Equa{i~.3 ] .... 

Typi:{~lty, MOEs of 100 or more, based on 10x for intraspecies sensitivity and 10x for 
interspecieg diffe?ences, are generally indicative of minimal to no concern for potential adverse 
effects from e~posures to chemicals. The MOEs for the surfactants described in this paper that 
are used in Roundup-branded herbicides are conservatively two orders of magnitude higher than 
the usual 100-fold level of minimal toxicological concern. This indicates that these surfactants 
do not pose a health risk to humans when used according to regulatory labels. 

DISCUSSION 
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Surfactants solubilize components of membranes and this physical interaction can disrupt 
membrane integrity and function and is the source of many of the obsmwed biological effects of 
surfactants.. This property causes the irritation seen after exposure to skin, eyes, and mucous 
membranes. This non-specific surface-activity may also account for the gastrointestinal irritation 
seen after repeated oral ingestion at relatively high concentrations of surfactant. Secondary 
effects such as decreased food consumption and decreased body weight gains may be the result 
of gastrointestinal irritation or palatability issues with the diet. The results of the ~:~xicology 
studies demonstrate that the surfactants described in this article and that are foufi:d:i~:Roundup 
branded herbicides are no more than slightly toxic after acute oral ingestion, 
specific organ system, do not produce malformations, produce some de~!~p~6fi{gl ~oxi~ity, but 
only at maternally toxic doses, are not genotoxic, and may produce eye! skirl ~0::gast~oint~stinal 
irritation that can be attributed to the non-specific physicochemical pr@erties 
rather than a specific toxicological mode of action. 

Similar effects have been observed in rats and rabbits ex~gsed :{6 ~pi{fa~,g used in 
household products such as liquid detergents and dishwas~i~g sdap~:: Wes{ ~sults for a significant 
number of detergent products demonstrate that they are i~{g{i~g t~ ~g:gye!! skins and 
esophagus of rabbits (Seabuagh et al., 1977). Benke et ~!, (197~) foufi6 {h~ oral LDs0 of an 
alkyl polyethoxylate nonionic surfactant in Wistar:::::: rats to be appmxiNately 3300 mg/kg; when 
applied undiluted to the skin of rabbits it was se~g~ely irritating and ?bsulted in a dermal LDS0 of 
approximately 2000 mjkg; and undiluted i~ p{~Ouced severe irfi~g{ion in rabbits eyes. Brown 
and Benke (1977) feed Sprague-Dawley:rag di~{{ ~pntaining 0, 1000, 5000 or 10,000 ppm of an 
alkyl polyethoxylated nonionic suriSctafi~ for 91-dg~S:and obse~ed dose-related decreased body 
weight gains possibly related to a palgtabili~y factor a~ a:dose-related liver-to-body weight ratio 
increase. No toxicological signifie:g~ ~O~nges were se~n in clinical chemistu, hematology or 
urine analysis. No test-related gross leg~s were seen at necropsy and histological evaluations 
including the livers were no~:~!. No tera{~ggp~::c or reproductive effects were noted when a 
detergent containing a mix~ ~ suffactant~ was feed to Sprague-Dawley rats with doses 

ranging from 80 to 800 mNk~Oay ~i{8~ during organogenesis or continuously throughout 
reproduction (No~:~ ~:al, 1975)~::In the Same study no teratogenic effects were observed when 
Ne,v Zealand {~bits ::~{~eived dgi!:~:doses with the same mixture ranging from 50-300 mgkjday 
via garage. T~e ~g~ultg ~[ 8:~not~:city studies conducted ,vith surfactants are ove~vhelmingly 
negative. {~ efal~} i:gga; Bi~kojc-Liwarska, et al., 2005). The estimates of daily human 
exposure {~ suffactafi{g from residues on dishes and eating utensils, toothpastes and contaminated 
wa~:g~ ~ange froN 3:mg/kg/day (Swisher, 1968) to as high as 15-20 m~kg/day (Moncfiedff, 
196~}~ .... .... 

1~ S~mma~; surfactants have a history of safe use and the surfactants discussed in this 
paper do n6{ ~p~e::any hazard distinct from that of any commonly-used surfactants in household 
products, andgs used in formulated Roundup branded products are unlikely to produce 
significant adverse effects to humans, animals, or the environment under normal conditions of 
exposure. 
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TABLE1 
Summary of Acute Toxicology aud Irritatiou Studies Performed with Surfactants 

Test 
Substance~ 

AA 

AAD-1 

AAD-2 

SA 

Oral LDs0, 
mgikg bw 
(95% CI) 

1200 
(llO0- 1310) 

1516 
(1154- 1993) 

1100 
(860- 1410) 

3098 
(2776-3549) 

Dermal LDso 
(mgikg bw) 

(95% 
1580 

(1370 - 1820) 

> 2000 

5496 
(3888-infinity) 

a No acute toxicology studies were conducted with PE 

Eye Irritation 

Corrosive 

Moderate 

Corrosive 

Skin 
Dermal 

Irritation 
Sensitization 

(PII) 
Severe Slight 
(5.3) potential 

Severe 
(5.4) Negative: 

Severe 

(5.3) 
:: 

Corrosive 
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TABLE2 
Exposure Conceutratiou aud Dose Levels in Oue-Mouth Feeding Studies iu Rats with 

AA 

10 

Males Females 

(mg/kg bw/day) 

0       0 

#/sex 

Target 

(ppm) 

0 

2O 

100 

500 

80O 

1000 

2000 

3000 

5000 

Surfactants 
PE 

5 

Males Females 

(mg/kg bw/&ay) 

0       0 

AAD-1 

5 

Males Females 

(mg/kg bw/day) 

0       0 

AAD-2 

10 

Males Females 

(mg/kg bw/day) 

0 0 

1~7 2.0 

9.5 i i i 7.7 8.3 

............................. i ..................................... i .............................. i ..................................... 39.0 41.6    ~2.6 ........ 47.8 
51.7 63.2 66.2 71.6 ........................................................... i ............................................................................ I ........................................................... I ........................................................................... 

I I 75.6 76.3 .............. I [ 

122.8 159.9 163 172 ........................................................... ,, .......................................... ............................. ,! ........................................................... ,! ........................................................................... 

260 
268.7     324.8      346 374 260 ......... 
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TABLE 3 
Hematology, Blood Chemistry, and Clottiug Potential Determinationsa with Surfactants in 

Rat and Dog Subchronic Toxicity Studies 

Analysis 

Hematocrit (HCT) 

Hemoglobin (HGB) 

AA 

3-Month 3-Month 

Rat: Dog 

x x 

x x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

Mean corpuscular 
hemoglobin (MCH) 
Mean corpuscular 
hemoglobin 

concentration (MCHC) 

Mean corpuscular 

volume (MCV) 

Platelet count 

Red blood cell count 
(RBC) 
Reticulocyte count 

White blood cell cotmt 

(total and differemial) 

(WBC) 

Albmnin (ALB) 

Alkaline phosphatase 

(ALK PHOS/AMP) 
Blood urea nitrogen 

(BUN) 

Calcium (CA) 

Carbon Dioxide 

Chloride (CL) 

Cholesterol (CHOL) 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 
x 

SA 

3-Month 
Rat 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

...... ...... 

X 
..... 

Direct bilimb*~ ~IL) :: 
Gamma ~i’utamyl" 
transpcptidasc (GGTi : 

Globulin i~kOB) 

Glucose (G~) ..... 

Lactate dehydroN~se 
(LDH) ...... 
Phosphorus (PHOS) X 

Potassium (K) X 
Serum glutamic 
oxaloacetic tmnsminase X 
(SGOTi AST) 
Serum glutanfic pyruvic 
transanfinase (SGPTi X 
ACT) 

x x 

x 
x x 

x 

x x 

x 

x 

PE 

3-Month 3-Month 

Dog Rat 

x 

x 

x 

AAD-I 

3-Month 
Rat: 
X 

X 

x x 

X X 

X X 

X X 

X X 

X X 

X X 
X X 

X X 

X X 
X 

X X 

X X 
X X 

X X 
X X 

X X 

X X 

AAD- 
2 

3-Month 1-Month 

Dog Rat 

x x 

............... ~iiiix x 

x 

X 

X 

X 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 
x 

x 
x 

x 

x 
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Sodium (NA) X X X 

Total bilirubin (TBIL) X X X 

Total protein (TP) X X X 
Activated partial 

thromboplastin time X 

(APTT) 
Prothrombin time (PT) X 

Fibrinogen 
a "X" indicates parameters that were evaluated. 

X X X X 
X X X X 

X X X X 

X X X X 

X X X 

X 
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TABLE 4 
Retained Tissue List for Subchronic Toxicity Studies with Surfactants in Rats and Dogs" 

Tissue AA PE AAD-1 SA AAD- 
2 

3- 3- 1-Gen 3- 3- 3- 3- 3- l- 
Month Month Repro Month Month Month Month Month Month 

Rat Dog Rat Rat Rat Dog Rat Dog Rat 
Adrenals X X x X X x x 
Aorta x x x x x x ::, ::: : x 
Bone and marrow x x x x x x :::: ...... , x 
Brain x X X x x X x 
Caecum x x x x x x x 
Coagmlafing glands 

Colon x 

Duodenum x 

Epididymides X 

Esophagus x 

Eyes x 

Gall bladder 

Heart x 

Ileum xx 

Jejunum xx 

Kidneys X 

Liver X 

Lungs (with 

mainstem bronchi) 
x 

Lymph nodes 

(lnesenteric, xx 
submandibular) 

X 

X X :iii XX X ..... X 

X :~+ii~~: x X XX 

x x x 

xx .... xx  ++ii++iiiiiii++,+,,,Xx x    xx 
...... XX !iiiiiii+~:XX X     XX 

XX XX X X 

X X X X 

Mammary gland 

Oviduct 

Rectnm 

Sciatic nerve iiiiiiili+ x x 
Seminal vesicles x x x 

x 

x x x x 

xx x X x 

x x x x 

x x x x 

x x x x 

x x x 

x x x x 

x x x 

x x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

X 
X 

x 

x 

x 

X 

x 

x 

X 

x 

Skin with mammaD~ 
tissue 

Spinal cord 

Spleen 

Stomach 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

xx x x x 

x x x 

X X x x 
X X XX X 

X 

Testes X X X X X X X X 
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T~;mus (if available) x x 
Tl~Troidsiparathyroids x X 
Trachea x x 
Urinary bladder x x 
Uterus (corpus and 
cervix) 

x x 

Vagina 

Vas deferens 

Gross lesions x xx 

X 
X 

x x 

X X 

x x 

X      xx x 

X XX 

x 

x x x 

x 

X 

X 

xx 

x x 
X X 

X X 

x x 

X 

a All tissues from the control and high doses that were examined microscopicallv are denoted by 

an "x.". A "xx" indicates that tissues from intermediate dose levels that were examined. Capital 
letters ("X" or "XX") indicate that organs were weighed in addition to being examined 
microscopically. 
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TABLE5 
Exposure Conceutrations and Dose Levels iu Three-Mouth Rat Feeding Studies with 

Surfactants 

#/sex 

Target 

(ppm) 

0 

2O 

100 

250 

500 

8OO 

1000 

1500 

2000 

3000 

4500 

5000 

AA 
10 

Males Females 
(mg/kg bw/day) 

0 0 

PE 
10 

Males Females 
(mg/kg bw/day) 

0 0 

AAD-1 
10 

Males Females 
(mg/kg bw/day) 

0 0 
1.18 ....... ::, .... 1.45 
5 84 ........... 7.44 

3~.0 39.9 

’ 63.0 

181 218     :: : 17:~ I .......... .............................. ............... 
292 257 .......................................................................... ; ................................................................................................ i .......................................................................... ’, ................................................................................................. 

..................................... ............................................................................................... i ............................................................................. i ................................................................................................ i ............................................................................. ~ ................................................................................................. 
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TABLE6 
Three-Mouth Dog Studies with AA 

and AAD-1 - Urinalysis Determinations" 
AA             AAD-1 

Volume x x 
Specific gravity x 
pH x x 
Protein x x 
Glucose x 
Ketones x 
Bilirubin x x 
Blood x x 
Urobilinogen 
Appearance x 
Albumin x 
Color x 
Refractive 
indices 

x 

Creatinine and 
creatinine .... .............. .... × 
clearance .... ::: 
Microscopic ........ ...... 
examination of: x 
sediment .......... .... :: .... 

An "x" indica{:gg } ~rameter that was evaluated. 
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TABLE7 
Dosage Levels (mg/kgiday) Used in the Rat Developmental Toxicity Studies with Three 

Surfactants 
AA PE                        AAD-1 

0 0 0 
15 15 

25 

100 

300 
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TABLE8 
Exposure Conceutratious aud Dosage Levels Used in the Oue-generatiou Rat 

Reproduction Study with AA 
Fo                              F1 

Target Dose 
Mal es          Fern al es          Mal es          Femal es 

(ppm) 

0 0 0 0 0 
100 5.5 6.7 5.0 6.0 
300 16.6 19.5 14.9 18 9 

1000 56.~ 66.~ 52.8 
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TABLE 9 
Summary of Results from the Geuotoxicity Assays Conducted with Surfactants 

Test Substance Ames In vitro cytogenetics In vivo mouse micronucleus 
AA Not genotoxic Not genotoxic 
PE Not genotoxic Not genoto:dc Not genotoxic 

AAD-1 Not genotoxic Not genotoxic 
AAD-2 Not genotoxic Not genotoxic Not genotoxic 

SA Not genotoxic 
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TABLE 10 

No-Observable Adverse Effect Levels (mg/kg/day) for Toxicological Endpoiuts in Studies 

Type of Study 
and Species 

tested 
Rat, 1-month 

feeding 

Rat, 3-month 
fccding 

Rat, 1-month 
gavage 

Rat, 3-month 
gavage 

Dog, 1-month 
capsule 

Dog, 3-month 
capsule 

Rat Maternal 
To’city 

Rat 
Developmental 

Toxicity 

AA 

Male Female 

with Surfactants 

PE AAD-1 

Female Male Female 

AAD-2 SA 

Males and 
Male Males Females 

Females 

51.7 159.9 71.6 172 75.6 8.3    42.6    47.8 

33 39.9 63 77.7 58.9 35.4 

lOO 

<3O 

15 

300 

5O 

lOO 

< 50 

80 
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TABLE 11 

Systemic Dose and Lifetime Average Daily Dose Calculations for Surfactant Systems Based 

Glyphosate 
Maximum systemic 

dose (mgikg bw) 

on an Extra 

Maximum actual 
dermal dose 
(mgikg bw) l 

~olation from Acquavella et al., 2004 
Surfactant 

LADD 4 
(mgikg bw) 

Extrapolated 

maximum actual 

dermal dose 
(mgikg bw)2 

0.033 

0.00033 

0.00677 

Extrapolated 

maximum 
systemic dose 
(mg/kg bw) 3 

0.033 

0.00033 

0.00677 

Farmers 0.004 0.133 0.001 .... 

Spouses 0.00004 0.00133 ............. 

Children 0.0008 0.02667 

Ma~mum systemic dose/3% (glyphosate dermal uptake = 3%) 
Maximum actual dermal dose (glyphosate) / 4 (glyphosate :surfactant ratio = 4:1 in ~brmnlation) 
Extrapolated maxinmm dernkal dose (surfac/ant) x 100% (dermal uptake surfactant- 100%) 

Lifetime Average Daily Dose- extrapolated mzximmn systemic dose (suffactant) x 20 x 40/(365*7 
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